
Eyton School Newsletter Spring 2017 

 Term dates 3rd January—17th February 2017 

Diary Dates  (These are also in Calendar on the website) 

8th March— KS2 Swimming Trials 

8th March  & 9th March—PC Kim Jones in to talk about anti-social behaviour. 

9th March—7-7.30 PTA night out—see below 

24th March—Mothers’ Day Afternoon Tea—Book Now! 

27th March—World Book Day & Sharing Time (2.30pm) 

3rd April—Parents Evening 3.30pm 

4th April—Parents Evening 5.00pm 

7th April—Easter Service in Church 1.30pm 

3rd—10th May 2017 National Tests—we need everyone in school 

Jumble Sale 

The school council are organising a jumble sale to be held in school on Friday 

31st March from 2-3pm for children. There will be books, toys, hot chocky,  

cakes and other exciting stalls. Everything at the sale will be priced at 20p. 

The council hopes this means everyone will be able to come along and buy 

something without it costing parents too much money. See posters around 

school for further details.  

Rugby Reading 

Today the children will be bringing home their reading journey record books. 

Please could the children read the books/pages for their groups and write 

them in the record books. When the children move from one nation to an-

other, please could they complete a review of their book/one of their books 

and bring it into school. Thanks 

Attendance  School starts at 8.55 and finishes at 3.15pm. Please remember that under the new computerised system anyone in school after 

9.05 is marked late and an unauthorised absence is recorded for attendance after 9.25. Please make sure you arrange medical and dental 

appointments for after school wherever possible. Keeping your child at home for 48 hours after sickness and diarrhoea bugs ensures it is not 

passed on to the rest of school.  Holidays in term time Sometimes this is unavoidable. Please note that if your child misses a lot of school 

during the year, holidays in term time are not always granted. All children in Years 2,3,4,5,6 will be completing tests in Maths and English 

between 3rd and 10th May 2017. It is essential that all children are in school during this week. Please do not book holidays for this week.  

Lunchtime! 

Thanks to everyone who has been into school 

to have lunch with the children. Mrs Julie is now 

feeling very brave and would like to invite parents of 

Year4 to have dinner with the children on any day be-

tween Monday 6th March and Friday 10th.  All you have 

to do is, send the money (£3.05) in that day and write on 

the envelope your name and meal choice (the menu is in 

Reception and on the website). You can then have lunch 

with your child at 12pm. Mrs Julie has opened up the days 

as she would like to show off her curries and bakes as well 

as her roast dinners! We hope there will be a day when 

you can make it.  

Miss Harrison recommends the Pulled Pork baps, Miss 

Jesson’s favourite is Cottage Pie, Mrs Whitgreave likes the 

traditional roast dinner….and pudding, whilst Mrs Madsen 

prefers the Chicken Curry. What’s your favourite? 

Wrexham are increasing the cost of school meals  from 

24th April. The letter has been sent out today and is also 

on our website. 

 

PTA  As your child is registered at Eyton School you are automatically enrolled as a member of the PTA.  The good news is…. It’s time for a 

PTA night out! The next meeting will be held in the Indian Ocean Buffet and Grill in Wrexham. The restaurant is behind the RAFA Club, oppo-

site Morrisons Supermarket in Wrexham (just drive into the RAFA club car park and its all lit up!) We will be arriving between 7 and 7.20 

Miss Jesson will be there first and will hover by the door so no one will have to worry about going in alone. We will be eating at 7.30 (order 

what you want from the menu and pay for your own.) This year government funding for Eyton School has been cut once again. Unfortunate-

ly this has come at a very bad time as all the desktop computers are now obsolete and are failing to work properly in some classes. This 

means the work of our PTA needs to be focused on raising funds for new computers and ipads for the school. This meeting will be an ideal 

way for us to plan for future fundraising whilst having a fun night out. Mums, dads, grandparents and friends welcome!  

Muddy feet 

As the weather becomes wetter , please feel free to send a pair 

of slippers into school for your child to keep feet snug and warm.  

3rd March 

World Book Day 

We will be holding our World Book Day celebrations on 

27th March this year. All the children can come dressed 

up as a book character, if they would like to.  Our book 

fair will be here and we will also  be having sharing time 

on this afternoon at 2.30pm, so you will be able to see the 

children in their wonderful costumes. We are hoping that The Mayor of 

Wrexham will be able to attend, to see the children and meet parents at shar-

ing time. See the website for further details.  

St Deiniol’s Church 

The next family service with be on 

Sunday 5th March at 10am. Flyers 

have been sent out. You do not to 

have to live in Eyton to visit the 

church!  

Mothers’ Day Teatime! 

On Friday 24th March, Eyton School Hall 

will become the most fabulous of tea-

rooms!!! The children will decorate the 

hall and tables and will be making cup-

cakes, shortbread, bara brith etc. There 

will also be a selection of sandwiches and as much tea as 

you can drink.  The price is £5 per person (the cheapest 

price for afternoon tea in the area). This will also include 

entertainment by the children.  Please book your table 

with Mrs Kennedy asap. Thanks  



SHARING TIME QUESTIONNAIRE 

 Strongly Agree Agree Neither agree 

or disagree 

Disagree Strongly  

Disagree 

Sharing time was a good opportunity 

for my child to tell me about their 

     

I got a good overview of what my 

child is doing in school. 

     

I am happy with the standard of my 

child’s work. 

     

My child was able to talk about their 

work to me. 

     

My child knew what they had to do 

for next steps to improve. 

     

My child knew what their learning 

objectives were for their work. 

     

My child knew what they had to do 

to succeed. 

     

My child has opportunities to         

respond to the teacher’s marking. 

     

I would like to see sharing time      

continue. 

     

Please could you also give feedback  

Of what went well, 

And 

Of how we can improve sharing time, 

next time. 

 

Thank you. 

     


